In the Edinb. Med. and Surg. Journal for July 1848, volume seventieth, I gave an account of the ocean-plague which made victims of so many of the emigrants to Canada in 1847, and I suggested various improvements in the way of managing emigration.
My observations on these subjects passed through seven editions; they appeared in Dr HalPs Montreal Medical Journal, in three Montreal newspapers, in Simmonds'' Colonial Magazine (London), and in pamphlet form. Of this last edition, copics were sent to Earl Grey, colonial secretary ; Mr Hawes, M.P., VOL. LXXIIl. no. 1849, volume seventy-first, I gave some additional statistics of the emigrant mortality of 1847. I have now crossed the Atlantic ten times, and the time before last I officiated as surgeon of a passenger-ship.
In the present communication :? 1. Some particulars relating to emigrant ships in 184)7 will be given, which will probably interest the medical reader, and the philanthropist.
2. There will be shown the necessity that there is for there being a surgeon in every emigrant ship. 
